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iMUUns mw phtst Sailer's seedi.
tot mIIUmu nor ahoulij htc olcr.
1 ykf. Blmtrek Cucumber .. 15c
1 iks. Kmnd Glob Beet It
1 kt Built Carrot 1H
1 yk KaJaer Wilkelm Lettuce 15c
1 ykf. Earliest Melon lf
1 k Giaat Yellow OmloB 16a

, 1 . 14-D- ay Radish le
3 pkgs. BriUIut Flower Seeds 15c

Now all of above 10 packages,
our auunatotk plant and seed

catalogue, are mailed you free upon
receipt of only 14 cents' postage.
25 pkgs. Earliest Vegetable Seed.fl.0t
21 Brilliant Blessing Plants SLM
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
SWa.

Mer Vaaiae;.
Mr. Dasch And now you have

your divorce and are free. But I
kope you will always consider me
your friend, and will not hesitate to
call on mo for a favor.

Mrs. aach --There is one thing I
wisk you would do for me.

Mr. Daaca-Na- me it
Mrs- - Dasch Please be best man at

my wedding to Archie. He wants
you te. Vogue.

Jcst try a 10c box of Cascarets, candy
cathartic, the finest liver and bowel regu-
lator made.

Xat the Only One.

Teacher Who was it that supported
the world on his shoulders?

Bright Pupil It was Atlas, ma'am.
Teacher And who supported Atlas?
Bright Pupil The book don't say,

but I guess his wife supported him.
Truth.

affeacauMa'a Caaasaar lea with atlweerlse.
Cores Ctappad Ilaad and Face, Tender or Sara Fed;

CfcUMalu, l'ilea. c. CO. dark Co., Sew Harca, Ob

The wheat moth lays one egg and but
one in a single grain of wheat.

Cure
All aprls haaaors, scrofula Uinta, bolla, pbs,
fit, erapUoss, and debility, by thoroughly
partfriaa and enrkMag the blocd wit

Hood's
Sarsaparilla --.j-
Cae True Blood Purifier. Prepared by C. I.
Hood Co., Lowell, Man. $1, six for $3.

Hood's Pills WES3SS8&&

HgPx 5
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1 W.L.DOUCLAS i
I 3 SHOE tiSW. I

" J For 14 yean thl sboo. by Bicrit alone, baa X
5 distanced all competitor.

Indorsed by orer 1,X',000 wearers as the 9
best la style, fit and durability of uny shoe a
ever wfferrd at SXnn.

It Is mad In all the latest shapes and styles fand of every variety of leather. g
5 One dealer In a town given exclusive sale

and advertised In local paper on receipt of
reasonable order. Write for catalogue to W.
K Douglas, Brockton. Macs.

SOnflOOItwirtftaltMi
iUVl WeU Wert lriai Far.

la tbe word BEAUTIFUL are nine letters. Tea
re assart eacucn to saake fourteen words, we feel

smie: and if yoa do yoa will receive reward. Do
et ae a letter more tlases thaa ft occurs la the

wwaBKACTIFUI,. TJse aalr Raclisb words. The
oaeehoM PnbUsalng and FrinUng Ce prypriakors

94 The neasahoM Conjeaaion. trill pay fU.00 ia
apM to the persen able te snake the longeat lis of
fciglah words from the letters in the word BEAU
mfVU aMjss for the second longsst: SM.eSfertbe
tbSfd: fiojaseach for the next Sve. and aijo each
far the next tea longest lists. The above rewards
are given free, aad solely for the pnipow of attract-
ing attention to enr haadaome ladies magaalae,ill HOUHEHOLD C0HPANI05, oontaiuiBg
fortyjgbt pages ftasly illustrated, Latest Fashions,
articles ea Floriculture. Cycling, Cookery. General
TaVasefcold Hiats. etc, and stories by the beat stand-
ard aataors; published asonthly, price w casts
per year, making it the lowent-prioe- d raacatiae
in AaMTiea. Ia order to eater the contest it is
riirssss-- v for Tea te send with year list of words
rODRTfeKN Sent stamps, or SI cents ia silver,
which will entitle yen to a half --jeer's subscriptiea
to THE HOCSSUOLD OOJfPASION. Ia addltioa
to the above prises we will give to everyone Bending
me a list of fourteen or more words a handsome su-e- x

eoovenir spoon. lists shnaU be sent as sooa ae
aad not Uter than April a. lt, se that

fbe Tissaes of sasressfnl contestants may be pab-lsb- ed

ta the April i-- cf THE HOTJaEHOLD
t'OMPAXIOV. We refer yoa to any mereaaty
ageney as to oar standing.

Hsaathsld rabHahiajr efc FMatlaaj Oaw,
ao Blaecker W., New Vark City.

Comfort to
California.

Every Tliursuay afternoon
a tourist, sleeping car for
Denver. Salt Lake City, San
Trancisco, and Iajs Atixelcsleave, Omaha, and Lincoln
'via tho Burlington ltoutc.

It is carpeted, upholstered
in rattan, his Miring teats
and backs and is provided
with curtains, bedding,

An experienced
excursion conductor and a
uniformed i ullman porter9 accompany it through to the
Tacific Coast.

While neither as exnen- -
sivciy finished nor as fa- -e ta
look at as a palace sleeper.it
is just as good to ride in. Sec-
ond class tickets are honored
and the price of a berth, wide
cnouzb and big enough for
tiro. isonlyS".

For a folder giving full
particulars write to

1. FRASCis, Gen'l I'ass'r Agcnt,Omaha,Xeu.

STRONG AGAIN! VE -
THE ANAPHRODISIC!

From PROF. Dli. BICORD of Paris is the only
remedy for restoring strength under guaran-
tee, and will bring back your lost powers and
stop forever the dangerous drains on vonr
system. They act quickly, create a healthy
digestion, pure, rich blood, firm muscles,
rugged strength, steady nerve and clear
brain. Imparted direct from Paris. Price
per box. directions enclosed. f2JG. For sale
try all respectable druggists. Mail orders
from any person shall receive prompt atten-
tion.

KUHN It CO.
.Exclusive Agents. The Druggists.
15th and Douglas, OMAHA, NEB.

film's Betes are Wenaatea U Tfimn.
Bretdcr.Jtbalcott. Wis . aston

Itae world with a yield ot 1731m. of KalaerVj
fauver Kins Barter per acre. Don't you lller
ii jaTruipiB. ia oraer to gaia. m ami(.see new customers e tend en trial

lie wmtn.mmv woatrat rem xi
c sacs, ci new ana rare terra sera, inrfn

laaeee Barlrr. Teocinte. Giaat tmrrr. t. - -.- -. .a- - .--, .- - -- ... ;r?"nm, mi ocu,' - ana sua1 novelties,
liutwt irsna HV.io rtz a sure a;i nrntna

todoAlas; ccrarcat seed catalog, for He i
Luargen growers or zarm seed and pota-- .

kieee ta ine vena, se peg, earuesti
kTCSetableeeedsJl. Catalog teUs

tau aoent itttuaiy scauea to.
iWemdlag barer;. Bend

iPJIstTEatOFCaWTIJetTI.1

J&H"-- - WftTTODOfinr stac teal
ainwntitiniuiiiaiuii ayaaia,

BfJST war atATTXK. Oaira( tin er (rem.saaJgtesyasjytotefag Plasteraa walls.iter near Kbeatalasi et same autertaJ.tbtiteaaaaast the msrket.Write ssaaalesUte.:FATJUSIUROOnOCU..CaJWynUh
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ADJOURNS SINE DIE.

SPECIAL SESSION OF THE SEN-
ATE AT AN END.

,tar Hear Give Xatlea ef Two Rad
ical Cbaages ia the Kales Which

Be will Freaoae ia a Shaft Tlata
ia tha Scute Mlacaliaaeaaa

Washlagtaa ?fetea.

Special Seeaiea Eads.
Washixgtox, March 11. There was

an unusually largo attendance of
members when Vice President Hobart
called the Senate to order at noon
to-da-y. The first business was the
reading of a letter from Cover-no- r

Bradley of Kentucky announc-
ing the appointment of Andrew T.
Wood as senator,to succeed Mr. Black-
burn. Mr. Hoar moved that 'the senat-

or-elect be in and Mr. Gorman
that the credentials be referred to the
committee on privileges arid elections.
Mr. Hoar said tha- - he would not object
to that motion, and the credentials
were referred.

Then Mr. Hoar presented written
notice of two proposed radical amend-
ments to the rules. The most impor-
tant was, according to Mr. Hobart'tt
written notice, "to enable the Senate
to act upon legislation when it desires,
after a reasonable debate.' It pro-
vides that when any bill or resolution
shall have been under consideration
more than one day, any senator may
demand that debate be closed, and,
if a majority of the senators so decide,
there shall be a vote without further
delay and no motion shall be in order
pending the vote but one to adjourn or
take a recess. The other amendment
proposed that when a senator shall
make the point of no quorum there
shall be a roll call, and if the pres-
ence of a quorum be disclosed, business
shall be proceeded with.

On motion of Alctrich the Senate
went into executive session and recon-
sidered its action to adjourn until
Monday till II o'clock and agreed to
adjourn sine die.

A memorial was presented by Mr.
Shoup from the Idaho legislature ask-
ing for the annexation of a part of
Wyoming. It was referred, lint Mr.
Warren said that if the Wyoming leg-
islature had been informed of the me-
morial it would have taken action.

The nomination of W. R. Jewett as
postmaster at Danville, I1L, was re-
ceived and he was confirmed. This is
the first postmaster appointed and is
to fill a vacancy. During the adminis-
tration of Mr. Cleveland the name of
John Beard was sent to the senate at
every session, but he was not confirmed.

At 12:40 o'clock the special session
was ended.

M'KINLEY'S PLAN.

Iateraatieaal Bimetallism Throusb
American Ministers.

Washington, March 11. It is under-
stood that the Preaident will not ap-
point members of an international
conference commission or take any
steps toward calling a conference until
after the expiration of the special ses-
sion of Congress. The President has
in mind a very comprehensive plan for
dealing with the whole monetary
question. It is understood that he
will at first confine negotiations
with foreign governments to the
usnal diplomatic agencies. All the
ambassadors and ministers to foreign
governments appointed by 3fr. Mc-Kinl- cy

will be given special instruc-
tions to devote particular attention to
bringing about a friendly understand-
ing on the monetary question. They
are expected to assume an attitude
friendly to bimetallism, and to exert
what influence they can toward induc-
ing the countries to which they are
accredited to give the matter serious
consideration.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES.

The Presldeat aad Cabinet Said to Have
Decided to Coatinae Past Exteaslons.
Washington, March 11. It is said

that the members of the cabinet, at
their meeting yesterday, discussed in
a general manner the subject of pat-
ronage and civil service. It was de-
cided to allow the civil service orders
to stand in their present form and to
appoint a number of assistant secre-
taryships, heads of bureaus and lead-
ing ministers, to be sent in at one
time, the remaining- - patronage to wait
until the tariff bill should be disposed
of. Postofiiccs and other offices be-
coming vacant are to be filled from
time to time, regardless of this role.

DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS.

Saaatora Appolat a New Steering Com-saltt- ea

to Coaalder tha Sitoatloa.
Washixqton, March 11. The Demo-

cratic senators tvere in caucus for an
hour and a half yesterday considering
the advisability of forming a coali-
tion with the silver Republicans and
Populists for the control of the
Senate. The meeting resulted in noth-
ing beyond a ceneral exchange of
views and the authorization of Senator
Gorman, chairman of the caucus, to
appoint a new steering committee to
consider the situation in all its bear-
ings and report to a future conference.

French on British Laad.
Brass, West Coast of Africa. March

11. A French force numbering 400
men under white officers has occupied
the town of Boussa. The officials pf
the British Niger company are consid-
ering the question of repelling by
force this incursion into territory
which has long been recognized as be-
ing within the British sphere.

They Wilt Plant Less Cotton
Waco, Texas, March 11. The Cotton

Growers' association held a short ses-
sion yesterday and adjourned sine die.
An address was adopted urging plant-
ers to keep down the cotton acreage.

A N'otertoas Keatucky Killer Killed.
Middlesbobo, Ky.. March 11. Leslie

Combs, one of the most noted moon-
shiners of the mountains, was found
dead near Hazard with his throat cut.
He was a Confederate bushwhacker
and had claimed that he had killed
fifty men.

Ageats to Begin AUattlag Land.
Wasuixgtox, March 11. The work

of making allotments of the Wichita
reservation in Kansas will begin at
once. Agents Coleman and Mills will
be en route by Monday moraine The
work will occupy about nine or ten
months.

Nebraska After Stock Tarda.
Lixcolx, Xeb., March 11 The Sen-

ate, by a vote of 25 to 7, passed a bill
to regulate stock yards in Nebraska.
It is very stringent in it, provisions.
Three Populists voted against the billbecause of its radical nature.

After Sedalia GasubUag.
Skuama, Mo., March 1 1. The grand

jury this afternoon returned indict-
ments againat J. D. Sichcr and Charles
S. Conrad, proprietors of Sichcr's ho-
tel, for permitting gambling and
against Peter Pehl, Frank P. Price, H.
Ilartenbach and K. X. Morrow for
keeping gambling devices, in the shape
ofalckel-in-thc-sl- ot machines, Other
indictments will follow.

Juan A. BaA Dead.
Makshaix, Mo., March 11. John A.

Ruff, 73 years old, wealthy and influ-
ential citizen, died suddenly last even-ia- g

of apoplexy.

cNEW DUTIES ON SUGAR.
TartaT tha Ti

WNkBefM
Winmna, March 11. The Re-

publican aaeaibera of the Hobm way
aad maeaas osauaittee nearly diipoMfl
of tha sagar achedale yaatrday. Tha;
freed TUtaauBomaly to iaipoM apacific

duties, aad atadethe duty on smgai
testlBg M dagraeasaecharhia streagth,
polaracopie test, 1.61 cents a pound,
and above 94 degrees of a cent
more, and below 96 degrees 00 of a
cent less for each degree. This will
make the dnty about 1 cent for sugat
of .75 degrees or less. It was
agreed that the discriminating
dnty against sugar from export
bounty-payin- g countries should be the
net amount of the export bounty. Fox
purposes of reciprocity the president
was authorized to reduce the duty
of a cent a pound, or 12)f cents per 100
pounds, when coming from the coun-
tries which, in his opinion give reci-
procal advantages. The differential
between raw and refined sugar was
not fixed, but it will ba about H of a
cent a pound. The committee was
unanimously opposed to a federal
bounty. The increased dnty probably
will bring the revenue from sugar up
to $50,000,000 a year. Under the Wil-
son law it is (30,000,030.

MAY COMPROMISE- -

Tha Latest Scheme for tha Settlement of
tha Seaate Cosaplleatleaa.

Washixgto.v. March 11. There is a
prospect that the two leading parties
in the Senate tho straight Republic-
ans and the straight Democrats will
come to an agreement as to the organ-
ization of that body which will leave
the silver Republicans, Prohibi-
tionists and Populists in the
cold. It is understood that one
compromise plan which will be offered
to both caucuses will be to give
the - regular Republicans control
of the finance committee by appoint-
ing two of their number to fill the va-
cancies caused by the withdrawal of
Sherman and Voorhees and to permit
Sergeant-at-Arm-s Bright and Secretary
Cox, with the Democratic clerk, to hold
on for another term. As a part of this
plan it is proposed to give the scatter-
ing opposition such recognition on
committees as individual merit, rank
and experience will command. How
far this scheme can be carried into
effect without endangering the tariff
law remains to be seen, but if it should
be adopted the free silver Republican
senators whose votes are needed for
the tariff bill will fare well.

M UST WAIT AWH I LE.

raw Appoiatmeats to Be Made L'atU the
Tariff BUI Ia rasaed.

Washixqtox, March Ji. All of tho
officers of the new cabinet have indi-
cated a purpose to go very slow in the
change of the personnel in their de-
partments. This not very cheerful
news to ofheeseekers has been com-
municated directly to many of the as-
pirants who have been unable to re-
press their ambitions; and to add to
their discomfort, it is intimated in
some quarters that there ye to bo
very few ohanges in office, save where
the incumbent insists upon immediate
retirement, for some time to come.

This may be an overestimate of the
conservatism displayed by the admin-
istration, but it Is recalled that Mr.
McKinley, before his inauguration,
held to the view that the changes in
office, with all its accompanying
confusion and derangement of busi-
ness, should not be undertaken until
the tariff bill is enacted. This view is
brought freshly to mind by the state-
ment made yesterday tnat a promi-
nent assistaut secretary in one of the
executive departments has been asked
to remain in his place for five months,

SHERMAN to oPAIN.
Immediate Expalsloa of Americana With

Iasnrg-en-t Leasing Sug-g-este-

Wasuixgtox, March 11. Secretary
Sherman has announced to his associ-
ates that he is in a fair way to make
an arrangement with Spain that will
remove the great cause of irritation in
Cuba, having submitted to the Spanish
government through Miuister Tay-
lor a proposition that American
citizens shall be immediately expelled
from the island without imprisonment
or prosecution unless they shall volnn
taiily return and place themselves ".

jeopardy. This would not apply, how-
ever, to persons engaged in active hos-
tilities and taken with arms in their
hands.

Mr. Sher:nan is also proposinc to
negotiate a treaty with Spain by which
the rights of naturalized citizens shall
be defined.

For Democratic Hoase Leader.
Washixutox, March 11. There is

quite a spirited contest going on among
the House Democrats over the nomina-
tion for speaker in the Democratic cau-
cus, because the position gives the suc-
cessful man the leadership of the mi-

nority, a place on the committee on
rules and possibly the ways and
means. Them is now a three-cornere- d

fight for the place, McMillin and Rich-
ardson of Tennessee and Bailey of
Texas bcinf- - the candidates. It was
also said that Bland of Missouri would
be a candidate, but if he is the fact is
not known by Democratic leaders. The
present outlook is that Bailey is in the
lead.

The Queen l.vare.t for Franet.
Loxdos-- , March II. Queen Victoria

accompanied by Pr'nress Beatrice and
their respective .vails, left Windsor to-
day en route to Chinilez, via Cher-
bourg. At Chimiez, near Xice, her
majesty will stay at the Excelsior
hotel Rcginia. There arc about 150
rooms in the section of the hotel which
she will occunv.

Report Show a Deficit.
St. Louis, Ma, March 11. The an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Missouri Pacific railroad was held
in St Louis yesterday. The report
for the year ending December 31, 1S9U,'
was submitted. It shows a deficit of
51,261,761.00.

Tan Bill WUl Be Beady, hooa.
Wasuixgtox, March n. Chairman

Dingley of the ways and means com-
mittee said yesterday that he expected
the new tariff bill would be ready tc
introduce into the House very sooc
after Congress assembles

Sonthera Kaasas Methodists Meet.
Pittsbuko, Kan., March 11. Tiu

annual meeting of the Southern Kansas
Methodist Episcopal conference con-
vened here this morning. Them is a
good attendance of visitors aside from
about 100 minister-.- . The meeting will
continue the rest of the week.

iaeraaaeat Crop Report.
Wasuixgtox. March 11. The Match

government report estimates the fane
reserves of wheat S9.oy0.OU0 bushels:
of corn, 1, 164,000. 000 hr.shcls, and of
oats, 31,000,000 bushel'.

The Alaskan Treaty Agreed To.
Wasuixgtox. March 1 U The Senate

committee on foreign relations to-da-y

agreed to report the Alaskan boundary
treaty with Great Britain without
amendment or change. The arbitra-
tion treaty will be taken up at a
special meeting- Friday.

A Prayer to the Polat.
Guibbie, Okla.. March 11. Chaplain

Mewmaw is still anxious about the
safety of Hoase members. He prayed
this morning for their preservation
from the "monopolies, bosses and
booalerV'

k CALL ON MKINLEY.

NEBRASKANS MEET THE CHIEF
MAGISTRATE.

escorted hy Senate Tharste, They TtsH
the White Haass aa Kb jay a CersMal

Iaterehaagw et Caere I with
New Maa IartaHew

Kahraskaaa' Oepartara.

Xebraakaaa at the White
Washington special: Residents of

Nebraska and their friends sojourning
:n Washington were given a chance to
meet President McKinley today through
:he courtesy of Senator Thurston, who
conceived the idea that as many of the
sojourners here would be leaving for
:heir homes tomorrow, it would be a
rracious thing to introduce them to
the president. Accordingly a telegram
was sent to the white house asking if
the president would receive the Ne-
braska delegation, and visiting friends
it an hour to be named by the execu-
tive. At 3:30 tfclock a number of

including Church Howe,
Attorney Atkinson of Lincoln, F. A.
Collins, Henry T. Oxnard, General C.
). Bilis of Fairbury, L. L. Lindsey of
Lincoln, and W. E. Peebles of Pender,
with Senator Thurston as chief of tho
delegation, called upon the president
and were presented to him in his pri-
vate room. There was a cordial inter-
change of courtesies and chat on cur-
rent events. Senator Allen was in-
vited to attend with the party, but he
declined. Many of the Nebraskan
are already leaving for their homes
and by morning but few of the old
campaigners will be left,

Dawes Coaaty Faraaer Finds OIL
Crawford dispatch: James English,

perhaps one of the wealthiest farmers
in this neighborhood, while having a
well drilled on a piece of land about
two miles southeast of Crawford struck
oil. The well is now fifty feet deep.
Rock was struck at about twenty feet,
und the drillers reported indications
of oil after they had drilled about
twenty feet into the rock; they went
down ten feet further that day and
the next morning there was about ten
feet of water in the hole, with over a
foot of oil floating on the surfac. The
oil is as clear as refined oil, and a rag
saturated with it burns up as brill-
iantly as if saturated with the best
grades shipped in. English was in
town yesterday and took out some ap-
paratus for gathering a quantity of
the oil, which he will send to the state
university. With the apparatus at
hand here it is almost impossible to
measure the amount of oil floating on
the water in the well, but some re-
liable persons say it is about one-thir- d

oil. The report of the state university
is looked forward to with much in-

terest.

A Mas of Exteaaire Travel.
Since the death of Joseph Deunser at

Fremont last week it has been ascer-
tained that he was a man who had
traveled very extensively. He was a
'49cr in California. He then went tc
Australia and spent several years in
the mining camps and traveled about
the interior of the country. On his re-
turn from Australia he stopped for 2
time in Tahiti and other South Scz
islands and lived for awhile in Hone-lul- u.

After putting' in some time at
various mining camps in Arizona, New
Mexico and Montana he went back tc
Germany, from whence he returned
and settled upon a farm in Saunders
couny, this state.

Passes Over the Short Ltae.
General Manager Dickinson of the

Union Pacific has just issued the fol-
lowing order:

"JJj-- assent of the Oregon Short Line
railroad company trip passes of Union
Pacific issue to points west of Granger,
Wyo., and north or south of Ogden,
Utah, granted prior to March 10, 1897,
w ill be honored up to the dates of their
expiration, but no annual or time
passes of Union Pacific issue will be
accepted by the Oregon Short Line
railroad companv on and after May 1,
1897'

Hartley's Bondsmen.
Ex-Sta- te Treasurer J. S. Hartley and

his bondsmen appeared before Judge
Corcoran and entered bond for the ap
pearance of Hartley on April 19. The
bondsmen and the amounts in which
they justified are as follows: W. A.
Paxton, Webster Eaton, 55,000;

. A. Hackney, SI ,000; B. R. Cowdery,
81,000; J. B. Trickey, 53,000: T. J.
Majors, 620,000; R. II. Townley, $10,000;
W. A. Dilworth, 52,000.

ef
Affairs la a Tangle.

The state board of the league oi
American wheelmen, comprising A. B.
Pease of Fremont, D. A. Finch of
Grand Island, D. C. Eldrcge of York,
and D. J. O'Brien and E. B. Henderson
of Omaha, held a meeting at Omaha.
The affairs of the late secretary-treasure- r,

W. M. McCall of Grand 'island,
are yet in very much of a tangle, and
means were devised to straighten them
out.

The Omaha Exposition.
Washington dispatch: The depart

ments are going right ahead with theii
arrangements for the Omaha exposi
tion as though nothing had heppened.
and the officials in charge express not
the least anxiety that anything will
hold up the appropriation for the gov-
ernment exhibit as soon as the new
congress tackles the appropriation
bills.

Great is Nebraska,
Nebraska is first on the list in a great

many things, and now comes Omaha
with anothei list of winners. The an-
nual bench show at St. Louis is on.
and in the list of awards that city
shows up with the entire winnings ol
the Newfoundland class, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Jackson of that city.

Comrades Disagree.
The G. A. R. posts of Lincoln nnc

Grand Island are at quite'a divergence
in regard to the establishment ol
soldiers' homes in this state. Farm-gu- t

post of Lincoln sent a letter to the
Grand Island post in which it express-
ed sorrow and inability to "compre-
hend .he motive of any comrade or
comrades who are seeking- - to adandon
ar in otherwise cripple or restrict sol-
diers' home accominodntionsfor onr
aged, infirm and poor comrades.' Both
homes are needed and needed tadly for
the present wants of our eomradus and
.vill be needed worse in the near future.

Mr. Bryan Goes to Salem.
Chicago dispatch: William J. Bryan,

who arrived in Chicago from the cast.
accompanied by Mrs. Bryan and their
daughter Grace, remained in the citj
ane day to confer with the publishers
A his book, while his family continued
its journey to the Ncbraski home.
From here Mr. Bryan left for Salem,
111., his first home, where he will re-
main a few days among relatives and
friends. Next week he has engage-
ments to address the legislatures of
Arkansas and Tennessee. He will also
lecture at Nashville, and then return
home, to remain some time.

Seeding la Precinct Lists.
In answer to requests from Secretary

sf State Porter, fifty-on- e county clerks
on the 5th sent in lists of the "various
precincts in their counties. These lists
are for the use of the commission en-rrag- ed

in recounting the ballots cast
for the constitutional amendments.
As the returns were sent by the county
clerks it was found that some of the
precincts were missing. As the cont-tnissio- n

has no information concerning
the number of precincts in each county
these lists were absolutely necesaarjf".
Thirty-nin-e counties are still tosen6Vi)
their lists;

NEBRASKANS ABROAD.

e ef These Who are Temporarily la
Waahlagtea.

From the State Journal's special cor-
respondent: The Nebraska contin-
gent who are willing to serve their
country are all here and strictly on
deck. They are a little bluo this even-
ing over the announcement that ap-
pointments may not be made very
shortly, and that the tariff, rather than
patronage, is at present prominent in
the president's mind. Every eye is
turned to Senator Thurston, who is
looked upon as the Moses to lead them
to the promised land.

The presence of .Hon. Church Howe
in town for a week or so past has
caused the gossips to speculate upon
his cfiances for securing something
under this administration. Just what
he has his eye upon is not certain, but
it is believed. that he came to W aan-ingt- on

cocked and primed with an ap-
plication for appointment as third
assistant postmaster general. Senator
Thurston, it is understood, has Mr.
Howe's claims for recognition under
advisement.

Nominations for office have not yet
begun to come into the senate in force.
When they do several holdover post-offic- es

in Nebraska are likely to be
filled by nomination of Major McKin-
ley. Mr. Cleveland made the nomina-
tion of Charles A. Huck of North Bend,
Dodge county; T. W. Lceper. Oakland,
Burt county; John M. Smith, Cozad,
Dawson county; S. W. Kelley, Beaver
City, Furnas county, and Francis A.
Simonds, Cedar Rapids, Boone county.
All of these nominations lapsed by the
expiration of the Fifty-fourt- h congress
without any action being taken upon
them. Allof them occur in counties
that will be represented in the next
house by populists and it will conse-
quently fall to the lot of Senator
Thurston to recommend appointees for
these positions. As the vacancies in
the offices have now been waiting for
some time the nominations will doubt-
less be among the first that President
McKinley will send into the senate.

A. D. Peebles of Pender is also in
evidence as an applicant for the Omaha
and Wicnebafro Indian agency now
held by Cupt. W. II. Beck. Peebles is
said to have Senator Thurston's back-
ing.

It is rumored that .Representative
Eugene J. Hainer of Nebraska is to be
pushed for one of the assistant secre-
taryships of the treasury. Mr. Hainer
has been in bed for three weeks and
the report cannot be verified.

The comptroller of the currency
recognizes the following changes in
Nebraska national banks: First
national bank. Fremont. II. J. Lee.
vice president, in place of S. R. Colson:
First national bank, Orleans. M. F.
Burton, vice president; Arthur Me-Gre-

assistant cashier, in place of M.
F. Burton; Genoa national bank, Genoa.
D. R. Chittrick, cashier, in place of II.
Bruncr; Union Stock Yards national
bank. South Omaha. J. A. Creighton.
president, in place of John A. Mc-Shan- e:

F. II. Davis, vice president, in
place of W. A. Paxton. The First
national bank of Chicago has been
approved as reserve agent for the First
national bank of Nelson, Neb.

William E. Muftley of Nebraska has
been appointed a binder in the govern-
ment printing office sit $3.20 per diem.
Free Transportation of Corn to Snfferlng

People In Incll:i.
A special to the Omaha World-ncral- d

says the Nebraska relief commission
has given out the following:

After much correspondence and other
labors on the part of the Nebraska
relief commission, arrangements have
at last been completed to transport all
donations of corn from Nebraska for
the famine-stricke- n people of India
free of charge from the Missouri river
to the shores of India and the homes of
famine.

Lust month the committee notified
the public through the newspapers of
these arrangements. We again appeal
to Nebraska people to make generous
contributions for this great and needv
charity. Let it be known to the world
not only that Nebraska abounds in
productivefields and abundant crops,
but also that its people are able to
appreciate the needs and sufferings of
their fellow men everywhere, and are
prepared to give from their own abun-
dance. We appeal also that such con-
tributions as are made, be made
promptly. The ravages of the India
famine bring hundreds every day. men
women and children, to the untimelv
death of hunger and disease: the neds
are present and fcarfullv imoerativc:
what is done should be done quickly to
silence the cry of hunger among th"
famishing myraids of India.

Aside from that the committee is
anxious to comnletc its task at as early
a date as possible, so it asks that all
contributions of corn nnd monoy be
made as quickly as possible.

For further information write to the
secretarv of the relief committee. II.
O. Rowlands, chairman: M. D. Welch,
secretary.

Tlie Mn-rlin- g.

The friends of ex-Sta- te Auditor
Eugene Moore arc making an effort to
raise the money which is yet due the
state from that officer and thus secure
the dismissal of the suit which is now
pending against him. The amount
which Moore had collected, and which
he has not turned over to the state, is
about 823.000. and if the energy of
Moore and his friends couut for any-
thing the money will be secured before
lone, if it is to be had in the country.
A friend of Mr. Moore, discussing the
deficiency, said Moore may not be able
to raise the money necessary to pay up
his deficiency by March 24. the time
set for his preliminary hearing, but it
will ve raised in time to prevent a trial
of the case. It is doubtful if either
side will be ready to go to trial when
the case is called, and it is very ;)rob-abl- c

that a continuance will be grant-
ed. The extra time thus secured will
enable Mooie to secure the money to
pay to the state.

G. A. K. Keaolntlon.
G. A. R. Post No. 23. Ohiowa, has

passed a resolution in which they say,
'iThat we. as a Post, and individually

and collectively, most respectfully and
earnestly protest against the passage
of house roll No. 107, and senate, file
Nor 27. introduced by representatives
from the Grand Island district, to do
away with the Milford soldiers" and
sailors" home, and that in the name of
justice, and on behalf of our unfortu-
nate comrades.now inmates of the Mil-for- d

home, ask you to heed their
courteous and pathetic appeal for the
continuance of their home in which all
old soldiers are interested."

Arrested for Pelllnsr I.Iiuor.
Lincoln J. Bailey sind W. D. 'Cole,

druggists of York, were arrested for
illegally selling and having- - in their
possession intoxicating- liquors. The
complaint was sworn to by E. 11.

Baker, a prominent minister of that
city, who is also a member of the city
council.

Ituying Much Corn.
The Omaha elevator company has a

force of men at work at Columbus
building several large corncribs. and
will buy about --'0,000 bushels of corn.
This company has also bcn building
large cribs at the stations along the
Union Pacific branches out of that city.

Haatlngs Strikes It Klch.
Hastings people are beginning to

t the gold fever. Not long ajjo
young Johnnie Sherman, a Hastings
youth, sold his gold mine in Colorado
"for S.1.000. and now comes word from
Grant's Pass. Ore. that Fletcher Horn,
an old-tim- e Hastings boy. lias struck it
rich near Grunt's Pass.

Greeley County Farmers' Inatltute.
The first dav's session of the Greeley

county farmers' institute can be count-
ed- a success, notwithstanding the in-

clemency of.the weather. Many of the
papers aiul dicussion were WJcllcoW

A WONDERFUL SHRUB.

draws ea tha r taw

One of the latest botanical
eries of Interest to teehcrs for kealta
Is called AlkaTtt, from the Kava-Ka- va

shrub of India. It is being imported by
the Church Kidney Care coampany of
New York, and is a certain car for
several bodily disorders. Tho Kara
Kara shrub, or, as botanists call It,
"Piper Methyatlcum." grows on the
banks of the Ganges river, and probab-
ly was used for centuries by the natives
before Its extraordinary properties be-

came known to civilisation through
Christian missionaries. In this re-

spect it resembles the discovery of qui-
nine from the Peruvian bark, made
known by the Indians to the early
missionaries in South America, and by
them brought to civilized man. It Is a
wonderful discovery, with a record of
1,200 hospital cures in thirty days. It
acts directly upon the blood and kid-
neys, and Is a true specific, just as qui-
nine Is in malaria. We have the strong-
est testimony of many ministers of
the gospel, well known doctors and
business men cured by Alkavis. So far
the Church company. No. 422 Fourth
avpnue. New York, are the only Im-

porters of this new remedy, and they
are so anxious to prove its value that
for the sake of introduction they will
send a free treatment of Alkavis pre-
paid by mail to every reader of this
paper who is a sufferer from any form
of kidnoy or bladder disorder. Blight's
disease, rheumatism, dropsy, gravel,
pain in back, female complaints or oth-
er afflictions due to improper action of
the kidneys or urinary organs. We ad
vise all sufferers to send their names
and address to the company, and re-

ceive the Alkavis free. It Is sent to
you entirely fw. to prove its wonder-
ful curative powers.

Aa Aatuma suggestion.
The library can be done in red, red

matting covering the door, upon which
are spread great rugs in brilliant color-
ings. A long reclining chair of Chinese
rattan, one or two easy chairs, a settee
and a table, all of the same make, are
almost all that arc necessary to com-

fort; upon the sette or lounge are
piled cushions of gayly-strlpe-d Mada-
gascar grass, Turkey-re- d or Bagdad
cushions, and those of India cotton em
broidered in tinsel.

Over the Precipice
Hosts of Invalids tumble to destruction
limply itccauso tliey will cccreke no on

in the matter of eating; tlrinldnjranil
the avoidance of exciting causes, and. above
all, in tiieitL-- of medication. They persist
in dosing themselves in season and out of
sc:iM)ii with drastic and violent remedies,
opiates and mineral poisons. The best, the
safest, tiie plcasantest substitute for such
hurtful Is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, potent for malarial, rheumatic, dys-
peptic, nervous and bilious complaints.

An article of unique value by Ed-
mund Gossc finds place in the March
North American Review under the title
of "The History of a Poem."' It cm- -
braces some delightful reminiscences of
the late Coventry Patmore and his
famous work. The Angel in the House.
Embodied in the article arc one or two
fragments of exquisite verse which it
is quite certain have never seen light.
An intimate acquaintance with the poet
for over sixteen enables Mr.
Uosse to write on this subject most
fully.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the teat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken int'-rnali- and acts directly on the
biood and mucous surfaces Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a nuack medicine. Itwas prescribed hy ono of tho best phy-
sician- In this country for years, and i?
a regular prcscriptiou. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
btst blood purifiers, acting directly on thesurface. Tho perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what p o--du

cs such wonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. .

V. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by drueglsts, price ?Zc.
Hall's Family l'ill- - are the best.

Why Mjo Shoutetl.
There is a story told of a woman who

became a widow and who was pros-
trated with grief for a week. After
that week she packed up her trunks
and went down to an unheard of placo
by the sea. She afterward confided to a
very intimate friend that she used to
go out on tho rocks and scream.
"From grief at your loss?" asked the
friend. Xo," confessed tho widow,
"I thought I could not live without
John, but I found my personal liberty
was so sweet that I screamed in pure
freedom; I owned myself." This is an
unorthodox story without a precedent,
but will find echoes somewhere.
Womankind.

"STAR TOBACCO."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure use Star.It is not onlr the best but the xaost lasting, and,

therefore, the cheapest.

The Chareh Tint ttathlastou Planned.
The old. Pohick Episcopal church

in Fairfax county, Virginia, for the
rebuilding of which George Washing-
ton drew plans in 173.1, is still stand-
ing. The exterior presents the same
appearance it did when Washington
drove up to it regularljr ou Sundays
in his famous coach. Tho interior
suffered severely durlne the late war.

A Big Grass Seed Order.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis., the largest grass, clover and farm
seed growen, in America, recently re-

ceived an order for twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand pounds different kinds of clover,
ten thousand pounds Salzcr's Superior
Timothy seed and ten thousand pounds
of different kinds of grasses from a
large Montana stock raiser. Salzer's
seeds grow and produce and it pays to
sow them.

Children of Mexico.

The children of Mexican Indian
princes were carefully educated by the
Spaniards, and several viceroys of Mex-

ico were descended from the Monte-zum- as

and bore their name.

SAVK TOCR EYES.
Columbian Optical Co. mate Spectacle of all

kiads and flt them toyoureye. 211 8.16th sc Omaha

Do not permit your kindness to stop with
your friends.

FITS stoppwi fr and permaoenUrewl. SH
.ifttr Cnt df us of Dr. Kline's Great Xenra
Keatorer. Vrea trial bo:t and treatuj.

Seud to Da. Sum. Wl Arch fcU rhiUdcIpbla, Pa

"When you know what a man lielicves,
you know what he is.

FOR SAia: SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
r'lrt-Clas- a location, xood trade; Rood npj.or:un-lt- v

to secure lotatioa lfore Trans-3!lslwlp-

cspofltlon; pood reason tor fclHnjr. AiJUrcia 1.

11. Xclsoa, 1316 Uavenport St-- Omahi, Xcb.

Some people are better when they are
tick than at any other time.

TO CURE A COLD IV ONE DAT.
Take Laxative liromo Quinino Tablets. All

Drusfists refund the money ir it fails to cure. i3c

Do not teach the j'oung idea how to shoot
too

MAKE TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
by cbewiait rxSTETKn l". For particulars
write JOHN T. JIKXIKES & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

There arc about COO Mohammedans in
tho United States.

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble. Sirs.
J. Nichols, Princeton. Jnd. March SG. 1SW.

"Sever measure any man's piety by the
length of his face.

1

IVnEN" Liilious or costive, eat a Cascaret.
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lt'c, 'Joe.

,

Every failure carries a goida book to '
success in its inside pocket.

1

Mrs. fflaalawa Seat hta trap
For children tretUcfoftens tbegnms.reducr tnflam-n&tlo- a,

aUaja pain, carta wiaJ ceUe. z& won a totU

It is ntirelyaaperfluomtoteUpeoj'' that
jro are getting old y9tt show It.

A ROGUE ELEPHANT.

GaHty af Kaay
Tanrar t Kvarybatfyk

From the Madras Staadard.
Duria a recent religious festival at

AlTartirunagari, ea the banks of the
TambraxBiai, a terribly tragedy was ea-act-ed

by aa elephant. Like most large
temples this has its periodical festivals,
one of which has just been celebrated.
Certain elephants were brought down
from Nungunerl and Tinnevelly for the
festivities of the occasion. All went
smoothly till, unfortunately, the large
elephant of Nungunerl, being in a rut,
run amuck. The mahout unwittingly
took up a little child (son of the Temple
Darmakartha) and placed it in front of
him on the neck of the elephant.
Alarmed at the state of the elephant,
the mahout endeavored to quietly pass
the child out of danger by handing it
to somebody behind. He was not quick
enough to elude the sagacity of the
elephant, which snatched up the child,
put it into his mouth, and began
munching it. Tho mahout, horrified at
the sight, jumped down and tried to ex-

tricate the child, which he succeeded
in doing, but not before the child was
well nigh dead. Indeed, it only
breathed for a few minutes afterward,
and then expired. "Enraged beyond all
bounds, the animal became furious, and
in its mad rage seized the mahout,
dashed him to the ground, and then
trampled out any. little breath that
might have rtlll remained in the body.
And here cones a strange and touching
incident Repenting seemingly of his
awful misdeed, tho elephant gathered
up what wa3 the moment before his
master, proceeded to his (the mahout's)
horse, and, depositing his mournful
buiden at h's door, passed on. The
people gener lly, in great dread, closed
their doors and windows. The elephant
wildly rushed along the streets and
came to the temple, the door of which,
too, had been closed. It thereupon
battered the door, and passing into the
enclosure, furiously attacked the little
elephant of Tinnevelly, which it
pierced with its tusks and soon killed.
Emerging thence, the elephant rushed
madly along the river close by, where it
began throwing mud and sand all over
itself. In the meantime, the police con-
stables had got their muskets loaded,
and, climbing out of danger, took pot-
shots at the furious animal, which they
eventually succeeded in disabling and
ultimately Killlrt"- -

1867 BUS. FOTATOES FEB ACRE.
Don't believe it, nor did the editor

until he saw Salzer's great farm seed
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar-
ray of facts and figures and new
things and big yields and great testi-
monials It contains.

Send This "Satire and lOCentl StamM
to John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse.
Wis for catalogue and 12 rare farm
seed samples, worth $10, to get a start.

w.a.

A Cli.ince.
Ethel Mamma, I saw a sign in one

of tho stores to-da- y that paid they
were selling kids at half prico.

Mamma Well?
Ethel I thought maybe you would

go down and buy mo a little brother
whilo they wcro cheap.

On to the Kootenai.
The call of 1397 is "On to the Ivoo-tcna- i,'

the wonderful rich mining
country of Montana, Idaho and British
Columbia, where so many mines of
gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, etc.,
have been discovered during the last
year or two and new towns and indus-
tries established. The town of Ross-lan- d

grew from 200 people to 0,000 in
twenty months. Maps and descriptive
matter of the entire territory sent free
by F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., Great
Northern railway, St. Paul, Minn.

The frontispiece of McClurc's Maga-
zine for March is a fine portrait of
Mark Twain painted by Charles Noel
Flagg, and never before reproduced.
It introduces an extremely interesting
number. There is the opening install-
ment of a new novel by Robert Louis
Stevenson, the last novel we shall ever
have from that most charming of ro-
mancers. There is a brief critical
paper, apt and comprehensive in its
interpretation and full and cordial in
its praise of Rudyard Kipling as a poet,
by W. D. Ilowells. This is a paper of
personal impressions on one of the
greatest of illustrative artists, Daniel
Viergc, by his intimate friend, August
Jaccaci, with numerous drawings by
Vierge, most of them never before pub-
lished. The March number, alto-
gether, is in its contents & most va-
ried, attractive and distinguished
number. The S. S. McCIure Co., New
York City.

Cassakets stiinu'ato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

In town it is the women who waste time
by attending card parties.

Will It ? That's not the tTha question Is why doa't yon i

For Rheumatism

aa Bui. Berime
3am?BaTaau-rrictl5- na. itoaaWafQBSjfttc.

c u Br au.w. Urn. tree

NDY

ABSOLUTELY GIMnmu...jkuiir. i i
-

aw

Cure. It is a sure seller.
Ceresco, 2,

AS0LDIEB.
From the Sentinel. Cherokee. Kan

j. M. Baird, a Union war veteran, aaeT
commander of Shiteh Post, No. 5G, G. A. R,
Cherokee, Kansas, made the following state
aient to a reporter oa August 31st, 180G :

"For about three years I have suffered in-
tensely from rheumatism, and during that
time I havo tried various remedies and was
treated by several ablo physicians, but with-
out result. I passed many a long, weary
night without closing my eyes in sleep, am
great was the pain in my alius and hands.
Last springr Key. J. B. Wiles advised me te
try Pink Pills, as he said they had cured a
bad case of rheumatism for him and someot
his relatives. 1 was so impressed with Mr.
Wiles' enthusiastic praise of Pink Pills that
I decided to try a box, and tho result is all
that tho most exacting could wish, for be-
fore 1 had taken two boxes of thopilfo I was
completely cured, and I feel better
than I have for several years.

My wife," continued Mr. Baird, "was
badly afflicted with neuralgia ia the breast
with smothering spells. One box
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills effected a com-
plete cure in her cavx I attribute my cure
and that of my wifo solely to Viulz Pills,
and have no hesitancy ia recommending
them to the afflicted." . '

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new lifeand richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specinc forsuchdtscasesaslocomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis. St Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of lagrlppa, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Piak Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
2.50 (they arc never sold in bulk or by the

100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

The new Congressional Library in .
Washington has been completed within
the time limit, and at a coof only G3

cents a cubic foot, including decora-
tions. The cost of the gigantic munic-
ipal building in Philadelphia, which
was begun in 1ST2 and is only now
being completed, has already been

60 a cubic foot. In the March Cen-
tury, the library will be described by
the librarian, A. R. Spofford, while
William A. Coffin, tho art critic, will
write of the decorations. There will
be twenty-si- s illustrations in tho two
articles.
NO-TO-B- AC FOR FIFTY CFNTS.

Over 404,000 cured. Why notletNo-To-Ba-c

regu ate or remove your desire for tobacco.
Saves money, makes heath and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c andSLOi,!! druggists.

Spain has an army of 363,746 men 1.000
for every day in the year.

HIS IS
ONLY ONE!

IS THE SUM WAY

TIME known to medical j
men for prompt-- j

lv checkinej
of year .. .. troubles of the 5

when men .. kidneys and re
storing these greatand women .. organs to health

become weak-- nnd strength, and
that is by the use oferjed bT .. SXnaicvC "i i

the weath tAfI viua
er, and run
down gener-
ally.

It has stood the
test of time; it hasThe.. .. saved thousands of

first parts that Mvcs; it has restor-
edthe weather millions of suf-
ferers to health;affects are the it has done what

kidneys. The was never done,
never attemptedurea is not before; it has madei

thrown off, men stronger and
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healthier;
.. women
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back upon the brighter and hap-
pier; it stands..and dis-cas- e-lunsrs, alone in ail these

results qualities. T)o you
not think it wouldcaused by be wise for you to

weakness of use it and thus
avoid the dangersthe kidneys. of the season ? In-

sistLare Lottie, or new t jle upon having it.
tnallcrcna It jrourMm- -
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SMOXE YOUR MEAT WITH
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ENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.PJOHNW. MORRIS, ftASHINGTOH.D.C.
Lata Principal Examicer V. 3. reailsa Boreas.
8 jrra. ia last war, 15 claim?, &tt?. ti-- c.

ClUtC EQCC tiiefnl articles for only S Srao. subs.
MCO mrX toI'ouItrKeperatIJ.-.ETerypoalu- y

ralrfr wants this leading poultry piper. SariplB free.
Address roctTETKErKRCo .Box tfl larLe&turir.

W. N. U.OMAHA. No- - II.--1697.
When writing to advertisers, kindly men

tion this paper.

St Jacobs Oil
It will cure it; that's
fixed and certain.
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For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con--'

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's

Michigan. September
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